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Entered nt the ioUnice in Mineral l*"i |l *
Wis.. a* second Has* matter.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
NATIONAL.

For President.
WILLIAM M< KIM.I .V ..f <*?.io

Fur Vice I‘resident,
THEODORE RO< e-E VEI.T iifXov Yurt

.STATE.
F.r < lovernor,

ROBERT M. I.a l <iLLETTK of !>•

Fur Lieut. Hovcmor,
JESSE STUNT of .Icfferson

Fur S.-.-returyof Stntc.
WILLI A M 11. Cl,’< >ll.ll II of Washington

For State Treasurer.
JaMES O. DAVIDSON • of Crawford

for Attorney (ioneral.
EMMLT H. IlH'Ks ■ ■ of Winnebago

For State Superintendent.

LOREN/' i h. HAItVEV of Milwaukee
F'.r I onmiieiiioner of Kailrnodi.

OKAIIA.M L. HU E of Dougina
F'.r ('oniiiihsiouerof Inanranee,

EMIL Id Lh Ml ANN of Milwaukee
For .Member of Congress :id Dial..

.lOSEI’II W. BABCOCK .of Juneau
For Slate Senator-li'.lh District..

EDWARD E. BURNS of lirnut

IOWA COUNTY.
For Member of Assembly.

15,KIRN HOLLAND of Moscow
For('ounty (‘lerk.

BENMA.MIN THOMAS of Dodgeville
For County Treasurer,

DAVID E..IAI’OBS of Mineral Point
For Sheriff.

HENRY D..TAMES ofLinden
ForCoroner,

CHARLES S. MILLARD of Mifflin
For Clerk of Circuit Court,

THOMAS OIHBON .ofMifflin
For District of Attorney.

.IOSF.ITI .I. FIEDLER .of Mineral Point
For Register of Deeds.

ALFRED T. (RE I NTH . of Brigham
For Surveyor,

ROBERT L. .HUN F.R of Wyoming
For Superintendent of Schools.

ERANK W. METCALF of Dodgeville

EULOGIZES LA FOLLETTE

Tin* Skamlitniven, admittedly the
leadlup Norwegian paper of the
country, not only advocates the elec-
tion of La Kolb tte but commends
him in more gi i" ions terms than it
usually accords to an individual. It
says: ‘•The ' <1 republican state
con ven i i"ii in i I wan ki eis likely to
remain a land-mark in the political
history of Wisconsin. A patherlnp
of mole than a ilious mil representa-
tive republicans nib cling ell shades
of politie.il thought within tin party
throughout Hie state and yet abso-
lutely unanimous in aims and pur-
pose and welded into one compact
body by the glow of spontaneous en-
tl nsiasm. such a spectacle was in-
d ed mihiue and isnpiring -aii auspi-
cious omen, alike to the battle-
scarred veterans desiring to depart
in peace and to the young warriors
eagi r for the fray.

“Nor was t his remarkable harmony
an suit of temporizing or compro-
mising tactics On the contrary it
Was a peace horn of (h i ' struggles,
ii decisive victory for wholesome
principles upon their own merits.
Th. convention had been preceded
hy i series of determined battles
aii" well di lined lines between
forces that were preparing to renew
the struggle. But the vanquished
had gathered fresh strength from
i v. rv defeat, while the victors had
garnered increasing weakness from

T (>

pending new battle the victor
struck their c dors voluntarily and
unconditionally to the former foe,
and the expected contest was turned
into an enthusiastic peace meeting.

“The republicans of Wisconsin and
also tile people of (lie slate at large
are to he congratulated upon this
auspicious outcome of a stubborn
contention. In the judgment of
tin Scauditiaveii it was a victory
for the heat principles and the best
man—in other words a victory for
tin people. The platform, which
in mot' emphatic and definite terms
repeats and reasserts the declaration
of 18:is, is progressive, clear-cut and
linn ; and the nomination of Mr. La
Kolletle is conclusive evidence of
its sincerity. While he is likely to
disappoint those who have pic-
tur'd him a heedlees radical, there
lit I I lie tot doubt that he means just
what he -ay- and will h ave nothing
undone to secure the fulfillment of
the pled, sof tlie party. His manli-
ness in detent is an earnest of his
faithfulness m victorv. Said otic
who knows him well, after his nom-

inal inti;
1 ant pi end "I Mr. 1 aKollettc, hut

I h,,v e in i'it i \i n prouder of him
wi • n he ha- Miller, and defeat. That,
aft i all. i- (be supreme test,and I've
a1 w iys I a juiced in the w ay in which
h< I dead lii at and staunch and
undaunted V. an till results Were
against him. It is a great thing to
In so gloriously victorious; but it is
a -till great*: tiling to keep one's
faith in the future, one's confidence
ill one- lli.'iids, one's belief in the
rig t, ill tlo face of defeat—to go
straight on without regret- for the
past.'

■ Tin rank and HI. of the ri publi-
can party >d Wisconsin share this
implicit faith in their candidate for
guv. rnor. They h. lieve lie was right
and rejoiced iu his undismayed atti-
*udc in defeat, and their confidence
m him is unshaken now that the
reins of power and responsibility

have been pliiffd In hi* hands. His
task* and opportunity are great. and
much i' expected "f him. But h<' is
true t<> tin- core and "ill not fall.
Ms will give hi* ■■[.•at progressive
state aii adininistration <>f the people
hy the people and for thepeople.

••HE'S SEEN THE BOGY MAN.”

Brother Taylor, the ‘singed eat” ed-
Bor of Linden, occasionally illite-
rates. like the much abused feline,

that it is not safe to judge hi- vigor
and ability by the general modesty of
bis appearance. A striking demon-
stration of this is given in Mr. Tay-
lor's paper of i.i't week, which is too
pood a thinp to be lost, therefore we
reprint it.our justification being that
‘•friends! |p should not he allowed to
spoil a pood joke.” Here if is:

“Our forme’' rood friend. Hon. R.
Crawford, of Mineral Point,of whom
we were want t" say, ‘may his tribe
increase," has seen the Bopy Man;
and he says its use and more
awful than anything he ever heard
of when he lived out Cottape Inn
way. He made a speech about it at
the Democratic county convention
at Dodgeville last week somewhat
aa follows: Imperialism, said Rob-
ert, white and shaking with fear, is
the awfiih-Ht thinp there is loose in
this country, and no mistake. Com-
pared to this monster. Mr. Chairman
and fellow citizens, tin* devil of free
silver, with an apolopy to you. seems
to me an anpel hy comparison. 1
am apainst him and for “ Bryan,
Bomrich and Blood.” or any othei
infernal trinity rather. "Innocuous
desuetude'’may be the part of • ’leve-
land. Vilas and Bragg; hut it is not
for me now that I have seen tin*
terrible monster that threatens our
liberties. Spi nkinp for myself, Sirs.
I am for takinp him, as Champ
Clark said the democratic party
took McKinley, hy lln scruff of the
neck and dtNhed him •• * • 11,<■ war
apainst Spain— in I an inst Spain,
indeed. I>ut tit least apainst the
plHiichinp. A (listiiipulslo'd citizen
of Wisconsin. Sirs whose ancestors
came over in tin Mayflower. Ma-
honey heiup his name, has spoke of
pore. Well, I am feeling more or Ics-
that way myself. lam for the mon-
ster's death, for pore! Alarmed.
Sirs, and I am still more alarmed for
the Dutch. The monster is said to
prey on them ii particular. Let its.

then, in the name of our sacred
humanity, gather in those ‘•lambs'’
as it were. I was once. Mr. Chair-
man and fellow citizens, the vic-
tim of a diseased illumination. I be-
lieved it right to ‘‘press the crown of
irold thorns upon the brow of labor'”
Now I don’t, you bet. I am in my
right mind It is plain to me now
that Impel I ilism is infinitely more
hideous, linin' dangerous, than ever
Cleveland's government by itijuc-
tioii appeared to any of you.

Aml now. Mr. Chairman and fel-
Inw citizens, I move we take a recess
f r five minutes to recruit our ner-
vous forces, scared as badly as we
an—and then we'll put (he monster
on ice, 1 trust.

And then is moiiruinp in all the
I country over the passinpof Robert.

The l>:i I lot for the coming elec-
tion will be a r licet a little loss than
iho full size of th** Tribune. Print-
mi-generally estimate the printing
all'! paper for the ballots to he worth
sl’.'i ik) per 1 noil. We hear of con-
tracts in various counties ranging
from to s.'!"> per 1.000. Under his
coiitraet of two years ago Mr. (lol-

' din. of Dodge ville, has to film lab the
hallotts for lowa county at tiro ilnl-

\hn pi r tbousami. H< is under bond
to do the work at the pl'tci stated,
and will probably he loser to the
tune of about f2no on the job. having
to furnish some pt.ooo hallotts at $2
per thon-and,but it may be worth the
cost to him in future estimates on
printing, and endeavors to got tin
advantage over Competitors.

F. ('. Fiedler, F.sq., has positvely
declined the nomination for state
senator, and so notified the district
coinmitte two weeks ago. Mr.

! Fiedler was not at the convention
which nominated him, or his name
would not have hei n used, as he
realizes the hopeh --ness ofa dem-
ocrat being elected in a district
composed of (Jrant and lowa coun-
ties, and does not feel that he can

I atford to he martyrized.

• For three day and nights I
-uttered agony untold from an at-

| tael; of cholera morbus brought on
by eat lug oucumbi t- ' says M E.
I owther. eh rk of the district court,

< eiiterville. lowa. "1 thought I
| should surely die, and tried a dozen
I different medicines but all to no
I purpose. I sent for a tattle of
i 'hmih< rialn’s ('(die, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses
relieved me entirely." This remedy
i Ini - de by Vivian's Pharmacy.

Woodmen Honor Arthur Mosher,

' UesnliiMeiis adopted 1 1\ Mineral I’enit Ciuie
1201 M. \V. A., m f Art r Mosher,

I win. de earn it tin- life (>■'(. tf. 19W):
\V II IHV' s. it till", pleased all lII| WI '-11 lid ill

Ii ine Pruv iileiii'e (.•remove from onr midst our
I NiaifMmi Arthur Mosher. ml -8111111 him
wlu re tin n .to.suffrriuc. tl,.refun- l.e it

K - VI ,1. Th c e (lie ■ a*l, of Neighbor

1 M-'-herrht- 1 amp Ime lost a Worthy member;
I Hint w, iMelni to) -!ri sell parents mid

; -iiirr our heartfelt sympathy in their hour uf
de i affliction;

j flint tins.. r. mi): • .-ns 1 spread a putt eur
fee.mis, shat a- 1.,, -en! to the bereaved
family, urn! puli'e'hei! inthe city papt rs;

1 hat our eliarier o. - caCy drape i a- a me
tnorial tohim fi r thirty days.

A. K .t.ii.u.v, i
S. I 11rv Herr. Committee.
r.t . " Ueisrr i.r.h. i
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”THR THKATRE.”

By I'.iurtesy of the Democrat.
Dr. Adams sustained his reputa-

tion as a most interesting and enter-
taining •p.-aker, op Friday evening,
in his lecture on “The Theatre.”
Lor nearly two hours he held the
close attention of the large audience
which tilled the opera bouse. He
treated his subject in ids customary
attractive and instructive manner.

He said all peoples, especially civ-
iliz'd nations who had a systematized
language, had from the earliest per-
iod, some form of drama, wherein
were represented scene- from life.
The theatre should be a faithful pie-
lure of those scenes and persons pre-
sented. The older the drama, he
saiii. the more simple and true to
nature w. e the characters represent-
ed. He gave as proof. Shakespeare
and other early dramatists.

He compared the old plays with the
modern society representations. The
contrast was strikingly in favor of
the former, both as to truth and mor-
ality. Tlie latter, as a rule, he most
strongly condemned for their degrad-
ing and immoral tendencies.

His description of tlie lirst theatre
erected for Shakespeare, and the
method of acting, was most amusing
and instructive: as was also his ac-
count of a modern theatre and the
high salaried actors in our social
plays. The lecture was directed to
instruct the hearers to support only
theatres that placed before the people
dramas which were true and moral,
elevating and educational: and hy so
doing, drive from the stage the cor-
rupt and demoralizing plays—the
curse of the present day. Dr. Adams
will be favorably remembered and al-
ways welcomed.

It Happened in a Drug Store.

“(In* day last winter a lady came
to my drug store and asked for
a brand of cc'tigb medicine that I
did not have in stock," says Mr. C.
it. (irundiii, the popular druggist of
Ontario, N. V. “She was disappoint-
ed and wanted to know what cough
preparation I could recommend. I
said to her that 1 could freely rec-
ommend ( liatnl). rla in’-( ongh Rein
. dy and that she could take a bottle
of the remedy and after giving it
a fair trial if site did not find it
wort It the money to tiring hack the
bottle and I would refund the price
paid. In the course of a day or two
tlie lady cam.- hack in company with
a friend in need of a cough medicine
ami advised her to buy a bottle of
<Ti'imherlain’s Cough Remedy. I
consider that a very good recom-
mendation for the remedy.” It is
forvd by Vivan's Pharmacy.

Woman's Reading Club Program.

Monday Kvening. Oct. 29, 1900.
Hihi Ifa I—Sarah.1—Sarah. M rs. < i. Craw fun I
Hislorical—Hoadicea. Miss Hcn-

nett.
Fictional—Rebecca and Uoweiia.

Scott.) M iss Cummings.
Di-cussioti— Hallowe'en Customs

and ,\1. 11s• Mrs. Hrewcr.
Roll Call.

Monday • veiling, Nov. 12, 1900.
Itiblical—Hagar. Miss Neal.
Historical 1 lie I'.leanor of His-

tory. Miss Weidenleller.
Fictional Mrs. N ickletiy anil Nan-

cy Sykes, Dickens.) Mrs. Fiedler.
Discii'-don Cl ild Labor. Mis-

Cummings.
801 l Call.

Short Horn Cattle for Sale.
9 or 10 young bulls, aged from S to

12 months—l 2 to 15 cows and loafers,
all to calve between now and Christ-
mas. Reason for sale; I am over-
stocked. John Knight,

Mineral Point City, 89w4

Budding Lots For Sale.

Several desirable building lots on
Mineral. Alice. Dine and lowa stts.,

Harrison's survey. Will be divided
to -nit purchasers, and sold at fair
prices on easy terms.

30m U J. C. Rohkbts.

DKSIRABLE BUILDING LOTS

In Harrison's Survey, at junction of
i 'onimerce and Chestnut streets, con-

venient to central part of the city
and to the zinc works. Will sell in
half-acre lot- or in any quantity de-
sired up to 12 acres.

1 Itf W. H. I’UIHKAt X.

FOR SALE
Collin- building on High St, In-

quire of Fiedler Fiedler. 2m

Saffron Suns

K. C. Spooner's -altron Huns are
all t at can he desired. Have you
tried them ?

You assume n > risk when you
buy chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ind Dial i hoea Hi medy. Vivian’s
Pharmacy will refund your money
if you are not s itisfled after using It
U is eveiywhere admitted to be the
most successful remedy in use for
bowel complaints and the only one
that never fails. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable 27m4

1: Hit• Ch'.ik and Fur Sale at
the White House Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 19th and 20th.

ALWAYS READY FOR
R r-v. flj !■ •mi- ii.. —. \\ 1 11 1 a fr—ti mm (’art fully
’i! t*vTJH ’ '* ''taak of WnolwiK, including many ex

fd* elusive patterns from tho leading would
/1* I houses of tlm com.try, which we arc pro

I JUjCj pari il to inukt up in the latest styles a-
hsfjjfc* \/ ’jl|CP I' f 3 %|ygliowu on th* latest fashion plates. A Iso
' I '/I 1 i jyjseveral new and exclusive cuts, designed
(i tfUf I JTj! S | \ | \ /iTt hy the Merchant Tailors’ National Ex-
I'M// # H ii\ ?i 11 in* change for legitimate tailors only, (food

'll J// i ' J ' C?' :}J> tailored clothes are hy far the dressiest,
}if| 1 I i’d J*- -t !; best and cheapest. Come and make your
fj| j b G.| j jtr-'iZj- selection early,
|i 1 ’ Suits from s2CCand Trousers from 55 up.

I Also Overcoats from 520 up.

X Kt P< tfally ADAM DRESDEN,
• >ver Iti shop’s I’Mnature Store,on the corner.

D> eing Cleaning and Repairing given close attention.

All
if I Mew JitI iNiew

& v ;

This
Season. T

-j* I fSk A
;thXj of the

/V Latest

,* % f. Wk Designs

—

V / / *T-A % LADIES’

gj ' m % MISSES’
_ J/ / <f" 1 and

g CHILDREN’S

Jackets J-G
Capes VC.

an d f\
* Fur * v-/7

=y=| Goods (Aif

i GUNDRY&GRAY
■

100 Cents in Value 999

' For Every Dollar's Worth Bought of Us.
We keep only the
... Purest and Host

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffees,
Fruits, 3tc. .

.
.

Possible to be found in anv market.
JUST TRY is.

You know what you want. If we do not suit you in
goods and prices we’ll he disappointed, as they right.

Inspect our China, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
It’s worth the time. The displays are rare and large

CHAS. HENDRA.
R. J. f*H v IfA LLEO UN Sr., President. C. W. McILUON. Vice-President.

PHIL. 4I.LFN, Cnshler.

t\/-\ rv/j ew v <Y,‘Vl—orBiilfKtVy tAi cAj iAj " •AflAl

CA PITA L, S 100,000. -----

111 r.vt.irc *r w M-’llhcn. K■' IVnl,alh c >n, J. H Vivian, I. Or.iv,
IMivUUI, Jallies Brewer, Calvrrt >i* n ■'!•■>. NV P. (tundry

Transacts Banking Business in all its Departments.
••-Collection* made t lowest rates in lowa and surrounding counties. .Interest paid on time

deposits

WE WILL BEAR WATCHING !£:
: Our daily m* at supply i* maintained IfAQf MflrlfPt

with the object i pleasing our customer#. " lilCul lUdllvul
SAUSAGES—!!■ r. - wl-r, w. shine. W pride ours, Ives on our

product in this line. Free.deli very to your door.

A. J GO"RGEM & CO.

Cotkirrcn Seed.
There are some seeds which “literal,

ly corkscrew themselves into th
ground.” The most remarkable in-
stance Is perhaps that of the S], ,
pennata. a beautiful south Knr.
grass. The actual seed is small, with
a sharp point ami stiff short hairs
pointing backward. The top end f
the seed is produced into u line, twist-
ed. corkscrewlike rod, which is fal-
lowed by a plain cylindrical p..ru, ■,
ending in a long, delicate feath.-i r 9
whole being more than a foot in le: rth
Owing to this fetithor the seed fa.., ,
the earth point downward and te , 3
In the ground.

I’nt even if the seed should softie ~n
its side, damp, by acting on th h. s
attached to it. causes it to rb c.ji t,;i
its point is downward. If a shower
comes on or dew falls, the spiral :-q.
winds, elongating itself upward. i„

Ing covered, like the seed, with ha.;,
ward pointing hairs, it usually pr s, s
against some blade of grass ■ .|- ~

obstacle, with the result that the -.s i
is pressed into the ground.

On the spiral becoming dry a.-a'a t
curls up, and the seed is not and awn
out of the ground owing to its bu ;
ward pointing hairs, but the spiral and
the feather are easily drawn down, ou
the return of damp tin- spiral again un-
winds and, acting as before, drives the
seed still farther down until at last it
Is quite burled.

How llrVr K'llilift !)• Ilr‘<*r Foi.
Oue day Hr’er Fox was hungry. As

he wandered about the woods he saw a
squirrel upon tlie branch of a tall tree.
“Hello, Br’er Squirrel!” lie said.
“Hello, Br’er Fox!” replied the squir-
rel.

Then said Hr', Fox: "1 once had a
brother who could lump from limb to
limb” “So can 1," leplled Hr'er Squir-
rel. “Let me see you,” said the fox.
So the squirrel jumped from limb to
limb.

"Br’er Squirrel, I have a brother who
can jump from tree to tree.” ”1 eau
too.” So Hr’er Squirrel Jumped from
tree to tree.

“Hr'er Squirrel, I had a brother who
could jump from the top of a tall tree
rigid into my arms.’’ “1 can too.”
And lie did. Hr’er Fox ate him all up.

Br’er Babbit was lying In ins bed
near by and saw all that waS done.
“Hr’er Fox.” said he, “your a mighty
smart man, but I had a brother who
could do something you cannot do.”

“What was ItV" said Hr'er Fox.
“My brother could let anybody tie a

large rock around Ids neck and jump
riff ibis bridge into the water and swim
out.” "So can I.” said the fox. Then
Hr’er Babbit lixed the rock and the
string, and Hr'er Fox Jumped, but he
has not been heard of since.—Ameri-
can Folk Lore.

I A Conple of ShocUn.
“Whore have you been, Mr Hooky?"

demanded the boss.
I “Ob. s!r." replied Hocky mendacious-
| ly, “my landliidy is a most excellent
woman, and sin- lias been so ill that I
had to stay at home to nurse her.”

This excuse went, and the boss turned
away. The following day Kooky felt
like ho had sand in his head, and a
headache as long as a rainy Sunday

jin the country developed. lie staid at
home, sending the excuse that ids
landlady was dead and he had to at-
tend the funeral. Later in the day a
woman entered the bookstore and in-
quired for Mr. Hooky.

“The reason I eamo here," she ex-
plained, "is because I am his landlady.

I and not having seen him for a week I
became uneasy and called to inquire
about him."

"His landlady!" gasped the boss,

j “Why. woman, he's attending your fu-
neral this very day and has 1 nurs-
ing you for a week."

It was a shook to the poor woman to
Had she was dead, but a shook of an-
other sort struck Hooky when he came
back to work. It was his funeral that
time.—Louisville Times.

Distinctions In Delnit Kicked.
The Arabs, clever horsemen as they

are, are quite as liable to accident as
I'lngHsh grooms Hut the Arab likes to
be ki* ked by a thoroughbred horse and
cannot endure to be pat to any pain by
an animal whose pedigree is at all de-
feetlve An Kngllsh surgeon had been
setting the broken leg of an Arab who
complained more of the aeeldetit that
had befallen him than was thought be-
coming In one of his tribe. This the
surgeon remarked to him. and his an-
swer was truly charaeteristie. “Itoyoti
think, doctor. I should have uttered a
word of complaint if my own high bred
colt in a playful kick had broken both
my logs? Hut to have a bone broken
by a brute of a jackass Is too bad. and
1 will complain!”

r*nrrlel fli Tlirnnt.
A Indy had in her employ an excel-

lent girl who had one fault. Her face
was always In a smudge. Her mistress
tried, without offending, to tell her to
wash her face and at last resorted to
strategy.

“Ho yon knew. Bridget." sin remark-
ed in a confidential manner. "It Is said
that if you wash the face every day in
hot, soapy water it will make you beau-
ti'jlV”

"Will it?" - lid Bridget. “Sure. It’s a
wonder ye niver tried it, ma’am!"
Our I)umb Animals.

Got (he rhnner.
“Why were yon tempted to steal this

man’s purse?”
“Because my doctor recommended

me to take a little change.”

The com! ined catch of o and by all the
fisheries of the world Is estimated at
500.C00.000 pounds annually, most of
which Is exported to tropical countries
after having been hard dried.

Paymasters and commissariat of-

ficials of the German army receive
special tra!n'ng in examining the qual-
ity of food supplied to the army
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